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u of A basketball fane-

cuiput have tho doubinoti
woman playirq great hai
defence in the "uncover,
mnt» Pandigprsomouona;,
W4ettfane go tO a lame th
seê that Celeste Bzinet le
co#peitor, jusi as the posti

The middle cbild in. her
Bazlnet was born and rai
Câretairs, AiberiàaaM- has
b.d atietics In ber mfe.1
athletics play a large roe îinP
Bgiriet feels that tis bas1

h&er ta deeIopasene of Co

natby rmotlvatingberselffto exoel
at every sport she ha .ay.8
'fplaylno sports everv d:y Sf6ym0ur
ffe since grade svm, Snfrukm
feelethat ibis proves *<"
ht. 'faylng University

îmfiud and fbftbail while sbê wu at May-
ciedihe v0le Siate Univers~ih North
inde-up Dakota, "is a lot harde, and you
excite - bave to becontmittedto ih. Ina way
poster, i can measur* bhow %ood you are,
ey Cami and Ilt~s a challage. You try out to
a true, See If you can make the team, and

ter sug. ihen once you make i;you want to
see if you can get int , .the starting

family, > nie-up. From there, ibere' alWays
ied in another cbaflenge,* and Bazinet is
always the type of person who Will always
N-avîng p usb hetseif to get botter.
her life, Baziniet je in ber second year with,
helped the Pandat after coming to the

owi- tean i wth a wealt of experience
-frori previously playing at three

~,~ different insitutions-The
University of %ictoria, Red Deer
Colege and MayvIlle, and has thus
entered ber flfth year of eligibility.
Mt hle- Pandas only having two

fl fifth year plâyers, Sazinet bas been
expected t assurmea lot of leader-
sbip, and she has done so in a Iead-
by-example manner.

Tacy Henger, a first-year transfer
"ogetgod-danined player that

I've ever seen in mny life. She just
doesn't take any crap, and 1 cari

Sremnember wben we played Calgary
Sand she got the crap beat out ofher

in the pos and sbekeptgSoing,'kept
pourding, and kept at it! Henger

fél htthe fact that Baàm nenves
#leup, makes you worka fnie bit

can do it, then1Ican too,.
Tracey Cook, *ne of Othéteai

co-captains, likes; Celesie off the
court, but more imporiantlZ, die
respects her on t e court. She's

alway.tbeone that,,,e oing
guys--hustle, she takes charge andI
is a leader,»" but ehat Cook,enjoys
-tbe mosi in terms of ber relaîionship
witb Bhziniet, is tbe ,friendshlp ibat
îbey've built. "I consider ber my
friend, I can talk to ber about
anytilng. 1 respect bei a lot."

Bazinet lse atougb competitor on
ihe court, and she pushes berseif te
do botter. "l've asked coacb Hilko
to tell me wbaî I'm doing wrong se
that 1 can correct it," Bazinet said
but ebe le upset that sbe suffered an
ankle injury the day before training-
camp opened. Bazinet bas rushed
bac from ihai and finds It f rusîrat-
ing "because ht takes lime to re-
cover,fflime tIsaiBainet justdoeen't
bave at ibis stage. She alec pute
pressure on berself because "l'm a
fdh year player", and "I'm expecied
te do certain tiirgs.N

lronkally, Bazin-et telle the stoey
wroundis< ber favmiw ecors, -"I
used e £avblue a*MI red »IandI
whenask shbo;t lb. Panda green
and eod, ebe answerod "no, fIn
sorry. DSainet eays >" tIsa iis l
beèause, we used to bave a teai
i our couM ichbk wore green
and gôti. 1Iuseditubaie those

colore, and used ta tJiink 'ihose
poor people'. And.when 1 came up
here and trled ot for the lbaetbali
team 1 reaized ibat 1 wouid bave to
wear green and gold." She quickly
added witb a laugb tbat, "I guess ît's
not tbat bad.*

.Bainetle currently enrolled in
tbe Faculty of Physical Education
andI le in tbe eoaedwng route MSe
bopes ta become a Physical Educa-
tion teacber, and sbe chose the UJ
of A because sbe came bore for the
Oscbool pari» of it. Afier aitending
the Panda games as a spectator in
ber firsi year sbe decided to isycut
for tbe îeami, and the rest has been
hlstory.

In addition ta playing competi-
tive sports for most of ber 1fe,
Bazinet bas been coacbing for tbe
pasi number -of years. »I used ta
wartt to coach unlversity level, but
I~ve beeus îhlnking ibai I want te
work my way Up- and Sain the
experience before "Isepmwsre.n
Henger sees fiazineiwlOi a career
Incôachlég, buibec*us itwiâ be -

Panda coach Diasse HiIko ais
IADNEr.-p 16
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Mike Payett*do't look like a
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bowl-cw weauone of the besti125
petsndýwieuWethe word.

"There ham been a number cf
W&Mm6**Kuhk musidv

-a ~ A lotw of po
WaiIktanldswajo&hngf

course, but Payette do.. lo"ka
4"adeunder efteen.
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for a week bef oré- Canada Wts."
Payetie Sot luis wrestkm wIwn

hé lved ln Ottawa. As a 1~I~
he wen outifrjthbfooha i"ù*
hockey team but ddueN fh"e' t
because bewvos toc emnaîl. »In phys.
etI. dass we tock wresting andI 1
bnlyUta chanaiteerestls more-

OneMy .nsire "At 1,Pyt
mmn hlage cabxey ln teOiona

second inuthe ~Ird Ist,tIO Jnîor
aite divsion, Ait1u hoe wâibe

na6>ný, udé-»2 age division

1 ciw* hmé* ay usaid.Under

Trophy as the mosi ctuiandlng
ml. athiete i 196

pion * Payesai ut be aise

,wresilhigtean, rephacln Mark
Yur1d."p"*bymm*ddaSoe

bouse an aOilf Pavoiem uwi

loaýnks Td.He'# lmproved

enoug o _hfbe we Cnad

Payette consldere wrestling to bo
a sport wbhch can belp toe eriance
-a person's confidence. »If you can
*eai weh bWein a mati n front of
a lot of people, ;you can bud
character.

Thai's %vy be fre t ai a reduc-
tion of sports aitIthe CIAU level,<to
Wus t"ebig ones) le a »iaesy. Ycu
wrestlp for ntinsk reernuiset
extrfnsicreasoms. ou dkot wresllo
for moey or tôre rdti* n. Vou
wmteow fas taetlité ec-

penrces asyou


